
Y
ou can’t grow if someone has

robbed you of your meal ticket,

and losing your intellectual proper-

ty means you’ll starve to death.

Intellectual property is the source of

several headline-making lawsuits sweep-

ing through the social media, smartphone

and high-tech industries.

Yahoo recently settled with Facebook

over 10 patents that include methods and

systems for online advertising. Similarly,

Kodak is suing Apple for a number of

patents which Apple claims Kodak doesn’t

have the right to sell.

Intellectual property is an essential com-

ponent to a company’s assets, according to

Steven Rubin, an attorney with Moritt

Hock & Hamroff in Garden City. In fact,

in some cases, it may be the company’s

only asset. Protecting that intellectual

property is critical to a company’s success,

Rubin said.

The type of intellectual property a com-

pany may want to guard can be as varied as

companies themselves, said attorney Allan

Cohen of Nixon Peabody’s Jericho office.

From guarding your special sauce or cus-

tomer list to a software code developed by

your company, trade secrets are defined by

what business owners want to remain with-

in the company’s walls. It’s crucial

employees, independent contractors and

competitors know there are procedures in

place to protect specific parts of your com-

pany, Cohen said.

Accountant Ed Slott of Ed Slott & Co.

relies heavily on his attorney to review

content and programs Slott authors on his

website.

“With the Internet, people copy our stuff

all the time,” Slott said. “I’ll write an arti-

cle, and within 10 minutes, it will be

copied.”

When he detects the thievery, Slott said

he immediately contacts his attorney who

sends a cease-and-desist letter.

“No matter how careful we are, there

will always be people who will take your

content,” he added, noting his site also fea-

tures videos and content from speaking

engagements. “You can’t let this stuff go,

otherwise it’s like letting the cat out –

you’ll never get it back.”

To be sure, potential investors want to

see a company has taken the necessary

steps to secure their assets before even

considering financing, Rubin said. Some

key protection measures investors may

look for include how many patent applica-

tions a company has filed for; the number

of patents issued; any trademark registra-

tions on file; and steps taken to prevent

competitors from doing what the company

currently does.

Rubin cautioned business owners to be

aware that even their own marketing

efforts, however, could prevent their com-

pany from receiving a patent. Patent laws

require businesses or individuals to file

within one year of any non-confidential

disclosure, he said. If, for example, a com-

pany had been advertising a new printer for

a year and a half, they would be barred

from patent protection. Rubin said he rec-

ommends clients file for patent protection

immediately, prior to posting any promo-

tions or information on the Internet.

Perhaps more important than protecting

a company’s intellectual property is shield-

ing it from its own employees, Cohen said.

“Your value is oftentimes in your

employees – protecting that is critical,”

Cohen said. “One of the first things

investors or potential buyers will look at is

whether a company is protected from its

employees.”

Cohen recommends businesses require

employees to sign specific, company-tai-

lored noncompetes from a very early stage

to avoid having to track down and negoti-

ate with former employees down the road.       

A non-compete agreement for a sales

company, for instance, should prevent

employees who leave the company from

soliciting their former clients or customers.

When startups come to his firm seeking

help in developing a work plan, Cohen said

he may recommend requiring employees

and consultants to sign “invention assign-

ment agreements,” which cover any inven-

tions created while they were performing

services for the company. This agreement

would be more beneficial to a high-tech

company with a number of inventions than

a nonsolicitation agreement, for example.

Cohen said he represented a successful

software company that had been in busi-

ness for many years and needed private-

equity funding to get to the next level.    

Before agreeing to finance, an interest-

ed private-equity firm wanted to ensure the

software the company was selling was

company-owned. Former company

employees who had worked on the soft-

ware had not been asked to sign invention

assignment agreements. The company had

to find and then pay former employees to

sign the necessary agreements, in addition

to paying legal fees.

“Although it may cost money upfront,

paying attention to this stuff now is an

investment,” Cohen said. “One, you’ll be

more likely to be attractive to potential

funding sources, and, two, if you don’t fix

it now, you’ll have to fix it later when it

will be more costly.”
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